
Confort room Honoré
Looking  for  a  hotel  room  in  Chablis,  the  Guest  House  La
Cimentelle offers you a comfort room in an accommodation in
Avallon.

Hotel  in  Chablis  ?  Why  not  at
Avallon ?
In fact, for your stay in a hotel in Chablis, Nathalie and
Stéphane offer you an alternative in Avallon, 30 km to the

south. Thus, we will welcome you in this pretty room of 40 m2

with view on a wooded park. A large walk-in shower and a
bathtub make up the large bathroom.

Prices and Availability
Rate 2024 1 Guest 2 Guests

Direct 125 € 145 €
Bed and Breakfasts included
Etra bed for child between 3 and 14 years old : 35 € 
Check-in every day from 4 p.m. – Independent access – Closed
parking – Pets on request.
Terms of Use for Accommodation

 
Click on the Green Availability for booking

Prefer the Guest House La Cimentelle to a
classic Hotel, for a night in Chablis.
First of all, this pretty comfort room is ideal for a relaxing
stay  in  a  Guest  House  on  the  occasion  of  your  visit  to
Chablis. Just like in a Hotel, we provide you with a king size
bed  180×200.  But  unlike  a  classic  hotel,  breakfasts  are

https://www.lacimentelle.com/accommodation-burgundy/hotel-chablis/?lang=en
https://www.lacimentelle.com/?page_id=895&lang=en
https://www.escale-chablis.fr/en/


included in the service. In addition we can provide a free cot
for a baby. You also have the possibility to request an extra
bed for a child 80×170.
On the other hand, you will find a welcome tray with Nespresso
coffee, many comics and videos. In addition to the television,
you will have free wifi access.

Upon the booking we require for 30 % deposit. By this secured
way, you do a direct booking without Internet Travel Agency
with Best Price all the long the year. And therefore, the
balance will be paid during your overnight stay in Burgundy.
All the prices are VAT included. But you will pay the tourist
tax of 1 € right on the spot.
Then, if you wish to dine at La Cimentelle, consider making a
prior reservation request.
Finally, we will have a lot of fun to welcome you very soon in
this charming and elegant residence: Open spaces, cocooning,
and a thoughtful reception: to like “Art de vivre”.

Terms of Use for Accommodation

https://www.nespresso.com/fr/en/
http://lacimentelle.com/burgundy-holidays-pool-term-of-use/?lang=en
http://lacimentelle.com/burgundy-holidays-pool-term-of-use/?lang=en
http://lacimentelle.com/burgundy-holidays-pool-term-of-use/?lang=en

